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Medical Library Home Page
http://library.medicine.iu.edu

Faculty & Residents Page
http://library.medicine.iu.edu/faculty

Library Liaison Directory
http://library.medicine.iu.edu/services-container/library-medical-departmental-liaisons/
Library Resources

- Thousands of full-text journals and books available at your desktop on or off-campus
- UpToDate
- Mobile medical apps http://library.medicine.iu.edu/audience-container/medical-students/iusm-mobile-resources1/
- Access to Exam Master, test prep for USMLE Step 3, and Boards in Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, Surgery & Special Purpose
- Comprehensive collection of print journals, books and CDs
- Historical & special medical collections
- Study/Meeting Rooms – First come, first serve
- 170 Computer Workstations and 18 workstations with dual monitors
- Computer Training Labs, Rooms 224, 225, 226 & 227 can be reserved, email medrooms@iupui.edu
- Wireless Network Access
- Scanning workstation, fax machine, and photocopiers available
- IUWare & Microsoft Windows software sales
- Access to the 24 hour study area, enter on 2nd floor of Library, use Jagtag to Enter

Library Services

- Order articles online or borrow books via Document Delivery at http://library.medicine.iu.edu/ill
- Reference assistance & expert medical literature searches at medlref@iupui.edu

Consulting Services

- Website content development
- Handheld software (PDA) support
- Systematic Review literature searches
- Publishing Information, including Journal Impact Factor, Instructions for Authors, etc.
- “Ask a Medical Librarian” medlref@iupui.edu – for questions on electronic access issues, literature searching, or reference questions

Education and Training Opportunities

- Evidence Based Medicine (EBM) Literature Searching in Ovid Medline or PubMed
- Customized Subject Searching for Specialties
- Ovid Medline
- PubMed Medline
- EndNote, Beginning or Advanced
- Advanced Internet Searching
- Using Electronic Library Resources
- History of Medicine
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